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at bis committee room, and usually tbeCITY AND STATE
stranger goes away satisfied, for be
haa torn the great exponent of some of
the principles of patrlolio

The Valhalla Mfg. Co of Chicago
offers every Sunday school all the Wild
Cherry Phosphate they wish at their
annual picnic, free of charge, as an ad-

vertisement.
It is put up under a 11,000.00 guar-

antee for purity, and Is used in the W.

Judfe Baker it attending the Demo flilwaukeeorders.cratic national convention 1b Chicago
UiU wetk. He ba seen a good looking man at

that Well built, of medlunxhelgbt,Mrt. A. E IUUlo and children
C. T. U. fountains in Chicago. ThebaT fore to Catatbarg , 111., to spend v Sixth International Convention rand with hair just beginning to turn

gray, Hon. William S. Linton! looks regular price is 13.00 per gallon, whichthe nimmrr,
every Inch tbe sharp, shrewd' men be makes thirty-tw- o gallons of a most de-

licious summer drink.Attorney I. U. Andre, will leOmaha on a Taxation of several werks la. Survlng only. his second' 'term In BAPTIST YOUfiG PEOPLE'S UfllOfiSunday schools outside the city willcongress, be Is one or tbe nationalnext Sunday. be expected to pay the bare expenses offigure. An unknown man .In the Fifty J --w-packing and hauling as follows:third congress, be was brought right
Senator Allen 1U be given a recep-Ho-n

at the Crelcbton Theatre tbla
(Friday) evening by the local TopulUt

For two gallons, 60 cents; for fiveto tbe front by an attack, during bis
gallons, 11.00. AMERICAabsence, too, on hi right to a seat,

Club. Send the money with your order,Mr. Linton bad no opportunity to
Harry Plumb and wife started east write the aidress plainly, and tbereply to this, but waited until the In

goods will be delivered promptly f. o, b.d lan appropriation bill came, up, whenSaturday on a vlt.lv to bit old borne In

Ogdenhurjf, N. Y. lie ex cU to re .IW!Jwmitee, Wisconsin, July 1G-1- 0, 1806--
Chicago.he made a bitter attack; on the use of

turn about August 15tb. publlo moneys for sectarian purposes.
M ri. Dr. Garrlaon who hat lived in

Tell your superintendent about it.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred IWiMnr. rmI n.

South Omaha for a long tlmo left Mon

day evening for ranliville, Ohio, where

The speech attracted great attention.
It waa caustlo in language tand the
reply of Mr. Weadocknwas of such a
nature as to more widely advertise it.
Mora copies of this speech of Mr.1 Lin

?"T..cf of Ualarrh tuat can nutbe curedbv Hall's Catarrh Cure.ahe will spend the summer.
r. J. i hk. r.y 4 CO., Prop., Toledo. O.

We. the undHralvni.fi. I.u Ln...n l- - tMlita Edith Sharp, clerk an stenog
Cheney for the Ian 15 yearn, and believe li'lm

rapher to Secretary Cillao's oRloe, ton haveVbeen distributed throughout
this country than any made.In congress

vritx:iijr oonoraoie in all Dualottss transac-tions and noanctallv ahltt larunmnwill spend her summer vacation visit
Wkht & Thiiai.ing friends Id Toledo, Ohio. holeaale Druggists, Tofor a generation. Millions, of copies

have gone out already, iand there are ledo, O.

To the Ilnjitttita of Jiibrila and Tlieir Frltnd;
I wish in this way to advlsi you that Chicago A Northwestern Railway has been selected as the

OFFICIAL ROUTE
for the delegates from Nebraska Baptixt Youcgr People's Unions, and their friends to the Sixth International Contention of
the B. Y. P. U. of A., held at Milwaukee, July 18 to 19, 1S!W.

SPECIAL TIIKOl'GH CAKS. We will have for our use one or more special, clean, neat and comfortable cars,
carrying Nebraska 11. Y. P. U. Banners on their sides, direct to Milwaukee without change. Our Special will leare the
Union Deoot (10th and Marcy streets). Omaha, over the NORTH WESTERN LINE, at 4:45 p. m., July 15th. 1896.

USE FAKE FOR THE ROCMD TRIP. Tickets will be on sale at all points in Nebraska on tbe 14th, 15th and 16th
of July at one fare for the round trip. These will be good returning until August 5th. The cost of ticket for the round
trip from Omaha will be If 14.7.

To get the cost of tickets from any town in Nebraska to Milwaukee and return, add to the above amount one fare
to Omaha, from your nearest town on any of the roads hereinafter mentioned, which will give you the entire cost of
railroad fare from your home to Milwaukee and return.

DETAILS. Every person going from Nebraska will of course want to go with the regtjlar delegation, which
they are most cordially invited to do and thus share in all tbe special advantages and privileges secured by tbe regular
delegates. It will be necessary for the people outside of Omaha to take train from their home early on the morning of
tbe 15th of Julv that they roav reach Omaha in time to catch the B. Y. P. U. Special, which always travels on time,
and leaves the Union Depot promptly at 4:45 p. m. of that day A fine program will be arranged t) occupy all the

ft Marvim, WholesaleWAI.niNd, KlNNAD
DruKKiHUi. Toli-iio- , O.still calls for it.

John Rudd baa removed his jewelry
tore to 115 South Sixteenth street,

where he will be pleaed to meet all
Hall's Catarrh Dure Is taken Internally,action directly UUim the !.!.. .ri n.i ...Mr. Linton, almost alone in the

Fifty-thir- d congress In his' fight
or the synwm. rloe I5e. per bott le.

Bold by all druKKUu. Testimonials free.bis old friends and customers.
against tbe sectarian appropriation of

Notwithstanding the adjournment of

court there are an unusual number of
Ice Cream Made by a ew I'romg.

I have an Ice cream f roeznr that, will iru
money, bas found himself leading a
majority In the present 'house. 1 Thertiew cases being filed which will come cream InxlanUy. The cream Ik put Into thefreeier and comeaout InMtunti happropriation bills have 'gone', to the

up for adjudication at the Soptembor senate containing provisions:-tha- t no perfectly froten. Thin aitloulnhei people,and a crowd will father tn the r i.term.
publlo money shall be used for! a sec spare moments we have on board the train from Omaha to Milwaukee. Song, praise and devotional exercises will be

in charpn of the brightest, most enthusiastfo, and best leaders that Nebraska can produce.
operation and they will all want to try the

" Vou can net! cream as rant an it canAnnie Slebert akt to be divorced tarian purpose. It was one- - of the ItOHIli SOI IAL. One of tbe main features of the train program will be tbe Second Annual "Hobby Social."from Chaa. Solbert oa the ground of most remarkable legislative 'victories
" nu sen rreexera to many of themwn j would Dot buy an old style freeier. ItIs really a curlOMliy, and you can sell from isto IH worth of cream and six to twelvefreeters everv day. TM ,,.i. u r,.u

Tbe most social affair you ever attended will be this Hobby Social, in our special car, from 8:30 ia 11:00 p. m., as we
speed through the Iowa fields of dark green corn and golden grain. Remember the date, Wednesday, July 15th. Youfor many a year. It was a victory ofdesertion. This couple waa married in

1892. Thos. D. and Herbert S. Crane are cordially invited to be rtresent.I A .1 - . " - ."principle, for it is theJprlnclple'that ".,u ami it a pieaHaot employmen!.. W 11 U..l4 t i .1 iil-iT- ,are her attorneys. Mr. Linton stands for. He Is not op Ave., Station A, I'lttaburir, I'a.. will send full
posod to any church, "realizing 'that yaiviuuiara anu iniormaiion In regard tothis new Invention on application and will

Congressman Mercer will return to
Washington the early part of next every man bas a right to his own re vmyiuj buuu salesman on salary.week when he will resume his duties llgious belief, and be would fight an

Babiesappropriation for one church as qulckl j

ISSTUI ITIONS REGARDING TICKETS. The following named roads In Nebraska will sell tickets that will
enable you to travel with the delegation from Omaha: The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley Railroad, the Sioux
City & Pacific Railway, the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway, the Union Pacifio and the Missouri
Pacific Railway. Anyone who does not thoroughly understand any matters concerning the trip, should write at once
to the undersigned. Transportation Leader, who will gladly furnish any information wanted.

THE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE will be at tbe depot in Omaha to receive and direct all parties coming
from points in Nebraska who wish to join the excursion. The committee will also travel with the regular delegation
over the aoove named official route, and will look after the Interests and comfort of all delegates and friends. Delegates
and friends at Omaha purchase tickets at the City Ticket Office of the Northwestern Line, at 1491 Farnam Street.

BADGES. Our delegates should all have a STATE BADGE before leaving home, thus making It possible for us
to recognize each other on board train coming to and in Omaha. Write to Transportation Leader for badge at once.

Yours Fraternally, CHAS. E. flORQAN, Transportation Leader,
714 New York Life Building, Omaha. Neb.

as secretary of the National Congres-
sional Campaign Committee. as another,

This signal success bas pushed Mr
are not desirable In any home. In-
sufficient nourishment produces

Guard against fretful childrenLinton forward. Each day, it is re
Marie Webor through ber attorneys,

Thomas D. and Herbert S. Crane, bas
Applied to the district court for a di ported, his mall grows larger; it by feeding nutritious and digestible

food. The Gall Bjrden Eagle Brandvorce and alimony from Julius T. now greater than that of any other
member. It la said that tbe letters Condensed Milk Is toe most successfulWeber, on the ground of extreme
come from all directions and from all of all lafant foods.Cruelty ever since their marriage. ........a.. ......
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classes of people. Some of thorn are C. LANG,Our friends who have been In the

kablt of vlelliig Dr. J. C. Howes at from admirers and some from enemies

D.I.Hayden878 North Twenty-Fourt- h street, will Requests from his own district for at-

tention to ponslon claims, the depart

I JOHN RUDD,
t Jeweler and Optician

115 S. 16th STREET,

j ... M4KI8 a aeaciLTV OP . .
Fine Watch Repairing

I ??? French Clocks.

ment clerks say, are many, while In CARPENTER GREAT . .

DISCOUNT
numerable inquiries are made for seeds,

ANDdocuments, and for information rela BUILDER.

be glad to learn that bis new number Is
2218 North Twenty-Fourt- h street, and
that at that plaoe he would be pleased
to meet them at any tlmo.

The Council Bluffs Orangemen will
hold an interesting meeting at P. O.
S. of A. hall on the night of July 16th

tive to matters pertaining to Washing REPAIRING DOORS AND
WINDOW SCREENS.ton and government affairs. So they f Exclusive Watch Examiner for F E.

I and M. V. R. R. Co.
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come from everywhere and everybody. Shop, 809 S. 16th St. . Omaha
Mr. Linton bas always been a Repub- -

t. wnlr)l thaw Kb i AvifxnAaA
U tU1 a dUcm, and be!,C"' ?etatlon to all their Omaha brethren to M. DALEY,is found voting consistently with bis Departmentbe present and take part. There will

party ,n He loves the people of the Sagi

You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for
the next thirty days.

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50 I You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 J You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50.
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

Merchant Tailornaw district and considers It his high
est honor to serve them.

Suits Made to Order. Store PricesMr. Linton bas no war record. That
Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases,cleaned dyed and remodeled.

is not his fault, as the Congressional
Directory shows. He was only four 604 H. 16th St., -- j. OMAHA, NEB. Best describes the rates at

which
years old when the war broke out.
But he .has made up for that misfor-
tune by awaking thepeople to a great

Through Yellowstone DR. WITHERSpubllo 'abuse. But had he been old W. II BENNETT CO.enough tor war In the "sixties," the
Park on a bicycle Is doing all kinds of Dentalwriter believes be would have com

Work.manded a corps. An old school friend
says he was always at the headof all The Passenger Depart- -
the organizations of boys In the school

WhyThtf Bids!
iiiou oi me isurilngtonKoutehas luued and will
gladly mail to anyone who
will auk for lt- -a littlebooklet giving full Infor-
mation about the bent way

As a mere boy be worked In the lum-

ber yards. He has been a worker all
his life, though be now owns an Inter

Set Teeth to 00
Best Set Teeth 7 50
Gold Fillings 11.00 and up
Sliver Fillings 1 00
Gold Crowns 6 00

Teeth Extracted 25

be work In the Royal Arch degree.
Mr. W. E. Carman bas commenced

ult against the Harrison Granite
Company, for 1812.60 commissions due,
and bas attached $5,650.00 that was on
deposit In the various banks of this

'city. Mr. Carman, It is understood,
will also sue the company for damages.

Col. Luther Pollard, father of Mrs.
John M. Thurston, died Wednesday
morning from the effects of a severe cold
contracted several weeks ago. Cot
Pollard bas been a cltlj.cn of Omaha a
great many years and was universally
honored and respected by our citizens.
The funeral occurred Thursday after-
noon from the residence of Senator
John M. Thurston.

Congressman Strode of the Flrit dis-

trict was in the city Thursday. Mr.
Strode Is enthusiasts in his support of
the Republican ticket although he Is

' of the opinion that the national plat-
form does not entirely meet the ap-

proval of the western states, but be-
lieves that when the people have thor-
oughly discussed the money question
in all its phases there will be a sweep-
ing reaction in Its favor. Mr. Strode
is all right on the side of Americanism.

Miss Georgle M. Park, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Park, was mar-
ried on the 30th day of June, to Mr.

uio tour or
Park on a bicycle. Aest in a large, manufacturing concern.

NUMBER of people have been kicking themselves pretty
hard recently. All because they made a mistake and gotmere is nothing experi-mental In the Idea. TheThe same school friend says that before 15 into the wrong door. They thought they were in one of thetrip nas oeen made againand again to the supremesatlef action of ever one of

Mr. Linton was well lnhls teens, he
was president of a telegraph company, mm Teeth out iu the mornin-g-

the dotenn of riders whohae been bold enough tohaving a line a mile or 'two long,
Departments of the GREAT BENNETT STORE, when in fact
they had wandered into one of the "snaps" that have crowdederected by half a dozen boys, and in all

Hew Ones Same Day
All work at about Half what

HBurrwu It.
The booklet

about us, hoping to catch some of the overflow from the Biggood map of the Park andalt tells the reader whatthe trip costa, what the Store.other Dentists Charge.roaas are like, what to
take, etc. Write for a
tupj. 16 Years' Experience 16 make: no mistake.

Get into the right door into Bennett's where you get moreJ. Francis, Oen'l I'm . Agenk,Omaha, Neb.

the clubs and social gatherings of his
boyhood he was the leader. A worker
himself, be knew bow to treat workers,
and in the great strike of 1835 his was
one of the few mills on the Saginaw
river where the 'laboring, men found
nothing to strike against.

Since coming to congress Mr. Linton
has become much Interested In the bill
for the reorganization of the railway
mall service, The measure has passed

Dr. WITHERS, Dentist, than the worth of your moi.ey, no matter what you buy.
Fourth Floor Brown Blk.,

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.
(tannin I inn nf tnnllTnrfrf TELEPHONE 1776
ObGUIULIIjOUl 11(0 MUl 111D. R. Miller, a young businessman of

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOXES,
SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW SCREENS.

PRESCRIPTIONS and MEDICINES
Bring your prescriptions here for the purest drugs at low

CHRIST. HAM AN.
WatcMater ani Jeweler,

est prices in city.FiniWatch Repairing a Specialty
BENNETT'S PATENT mEDlCIES512 South 16 Street

OMAHA. NEB. $1 00 Sizes at 59c; 50c Sizes at 30c; 25c Sizes at 18c

the senate twice, but has never been
before the house for consideration. As
a member of the committee on poet-office- s

and post roads, Mr. Linton has
taken the bill in band, and .Is doing
everything possible toi promote. its pas-

sage.
Mr. Linton has a most- - charming

home on North Capitol street, and here
he finds his only rest. His committee
room he is chairman of the committee
on ventilation is always crowded with
visitors. He is one of the most gener-
ous men, and gives up bis time to
listen to any appeal that is made.
WasMngton Times.

THE POPULAR LINE TO We sell all kinds of Patent Medicines at lowest prices.RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY AND
LEADVILLE, GLENWGOO SPRINGS W.R.BENNETT CO.--ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION

AND

South Omana. The ceremony was per-
formed at the residence 3221 Leaven-
worth street by the Rev. S. Wright
Butler. The bride was dressed in white
Organdio and carried a handsome bo-qu-

of sweet peas. Only the family
And a few of the nearest and dearest
friends of the happy pair were present.
Among the number were noticed Mr.

ndMrs. S. Wright Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Park, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
West, Mrs. A. H. Head, Miss Eloise
Clark, Mies Clnra Spetman, Miss Mar-
tha McH. Park, Mr. J. C. Moodie,
Mr. C. M. Mayne, Master C Graham
"West, Graham McH. Park, John D. R.
Park, James B. Park of Omaha and
Miss Martha Parker of Norfolk. Miss
Georgle was a graduate of the High
school class of D3, and had just passed
ber final examinations and received
her certificate entitling ber to teach
in the kindergartens of the city. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller will be at home to
their friends at 2S12 Hickory street
after Juljr 15th.

CATARRHAL TROUBLES.

f No Cure all Money Refunded.
I502-I- 2 Capitol Avnue, OMAH , NEB.CRIPPLE CREEK

Reaches all the principal towns and min
Refer by Permission to Rev. Scotting oamps In Colorado, Utah and

New Mexico. IN THE CLUTCH OF ROMEF. Hershey, of Boston.
PASSES THROUGH

READ THESE LETTERS.
Sir: I have used the Oxydonor throeSALT LAKE CITY BY "GONZALES."

months, and some of my aliments nave
EN K0UTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST. holly disappeared, otners mucn imprumu.

feel Ilk a new man. Cannot say enough In Bound In Paper: Price
Bent on Heoelpt of frloo. .25 cejstts.Dralse. You can refer anyone to me.

By-La- For the A. P. A.

A perfect system of by-la- for sub-

ordinate councils, printed In large type
on 80 lb. No. 1 book paper, with suita-
ble spaces for name and number of

council, and for any additional article
or amendment, formulated by Chase
Roys, Atty.-at-La- and Chairman of
the Judiciary Board, D. C. Price $1.00.
Address, Chase Roys, 631 F St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

t3Good laws promote harmony and
savs time.

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE lours. jia aiv ..-..- -.

Mechanic St., lioxbury, Masa.

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Dear Sir: By advice of friends I bought

AU through trains equipped with Pullman Palace
Tbjs Stor? Jas published in Serial Forn in malja

American, and bad a Yer? Tide Circulation.
an Oxydonor; wlthta a month I felt better
than for years. It has left me free fromand Tourist Sleeping Car.
colas and my family well. ou are at
liberty to refer others to me.

23 Pleasant St., Boston.
For elegantly Illustrated descriptive books free

of cost, address rdrE.T.JEFFERY, A. S. HUGHES. S. K. HOOPER. & THE AHERICAN.

Congressman Talked About.

"Which is Linton?" is a question
answered oftener each day than any
ether one at the Capitol. Scarcely a
stranger enters tbe gallery, but he
wants the Michigan man pointed out,
and the guide, or the next man on the
teat is asked for the information. One

'of the very busiest men among busy
men, he is always found in his seat or

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

A.DDBKS8:

PraHuui Grainy. TrtficluKW. GaflP.at.l(t
DENVER, COLORADO.When down town drop in at John

Rudd's and leave your watch, if it Is
Femaleout of repair, to be fixed, 115 So. 16 St Sanche's Oxydonor Victory,never fall The ANow is the Time

to Subscribe forDOIll'SliGo to Edward Baumley for Livery, lot lafor aUUof mencan165 Tremont St., BOSTON.

AGENTS WANTED.parueaiai, imam17th and St.' Mary's Avenue. ,Ma


